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Cold And Warm.
Blizzard Hits Eastern Coast

Severely.

Last Saturday, while the people of this
part of the State were experiencing a

cold cutting northeast wind, thousands
of people a few miles east of us were
experiencing one of the worst blizzards
of the winter -snow, hail and wind. At
Thurmont there was not more than a

trace of snow.
Reports from cities along the Atlantic

Coast state that the snow measured from
four to nine inches in depth and that the
wind attained a velocity of 60 and 75

miles per hour.
The great Easter parade at Atlantic

City had to be called off on account of
the snow and slush on the miles of board-
walk, and thousands of visitors to that
city were deprived the privilege of show-
ing off their new Easter gown and hat.

Norfolk, Va., reported the worst storm
in 28 years, the wind driving the water
into the streets of the city three feet
deep and doing considerable damage.
Telephone and telegraph wires were

blown down and communication with all
nearby points were cut off.

New York reported considerable snow
and heavy wind. A number of persons
were injured by signboards which were
torn from their fastenings.

The disturbance was general from
Florida to New York, the force being

felt greatest off Cape Hatteras, snow

falling as far south as the South Carolina

coast. Many small vessels were destroy-

ed or damaged, and a number of lives
tost at sea.

On Sunday, Easter Day, the sun shone
beautifully in this vicinity, the tempera-
ture rose and during the afternoon over-
coats were almost useless. The temper-
ture continued rising and Tuesday after-
noon, April 6th, the mercury rose to 70
in the shade. Thus in four days we ex-

perienced some real winter, spring and
summer temperatures. Thunder showers
are next in order.

ManyFarms Change Owners
I>ood Prices Realized For All

County Real Estate.
Among the many properties that have

changed hands in Frederick county re-

cently are the following, the same hay-
ing been reported from Frederick city to
the Baltimore Sun:

Miss Lillie R. Cronise to Sampson L.
Young 200 acre farm in Tuscarora dis-
trict, $21,000.

Mary Elizabeth Storm to C. VV. Fire-
stone 96 acres of land near Frederick,
$15,000.

The Dutrow heirs to George S. Allnut
Carroll Manor farm of 198 acres, $21,000.

Andrew J. Summers to 1). Chester

Kemp, 100 acre farm in Tuscarora dis-
trict, $13,500.

George M. Worman to Samuel J. Git-
linger 117 acre farm near Frederick,
$17,000.

Mary E. Storm, trustee, to Hugh R.
Dean, 110 acres near Frederick, $15,000.

Laura V. Mohler to Charles V. Sum-
mers, 84 acre farm in Tuscaror district,
$11,500.

J. V. Jamison to James E. Crum, 98
acres in Woodsboro district, $8,050.

John U. Detrick to Clifford G. Miller.
180 acre farm near Ijamsville, $9,000.

Charles A. Waesche to William C. Mil-
ler, 94 acre farm near Carroll county line
$7,000.

Chas. F. Shipley to F. V. Staub, lot in
Frederick city, $2,500.

John G. Murray to Albert Patterson,
77 acres near Emmitsburg, $4,500.

James C. Crum to Allen D. Schaeffer,
98 acres in Woodsboro district, $8,050.

Vincent Sebold to the Emmitsburg Sav-
ings Bonk, property in Emmitsburg, $lO-
-

Isabel Baker to Vincent Sebold lots in
Emmitsburg, $2,500.

John Angleberger to Charles F. Wil-
liams 21 acres near Frederick, $4,000.

Charles W. Firestone to J. Otis King

96 acre farm, 15,500.
Mary E. Zumbrum to Warren E. Dud- i

derar, farm near Carroll county line,
$6,655.

Ross M. Boiler to Jesse C. Wiles 129
acre farm near Woodsboro, SB,OOO.
Adam R. Zentz to Charles P. Snurr, farm
at Graceham, $5,000.

John S. Renn to Elmer S. Derr, 24
acres of land in Ballenger district, $4,000.

Charles McC. Mathias fo Claude Clem-
-235 acre farm near Charlesville for
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Minister Elected Commissioner.
The Rev. Dr. James S. Webster, a

Presbyterian clergyman, was elected j
town commissioner of Hancock. The

other candidates elected were: Burgess, i
Thomas G. Gilleece; assistant burgess,

Austin C, Peck; town commissioners, R.
J. McCandlish and H. Nathan Rosen.

New Butcher.

Mr. Mark Miller, a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. T. Miller of this place, has

taken over the butcher business conduct-
ed here by Mr. George Late. Mr. Miller

has leased buildings, etc., from Mr. Late

and will continue the business on East

Main street.

DIED.
Obituaries, poetry and resolutions,

charged for at the rate of five cents per
line. The regular death notices publish-
ed free.

FOREMAN.

On Thursday morning, April Ist, 1915,

Mr. Charles V. Foreman, a life long citi-

zen of Thurmont, died at his home on W.

Main street, the cause of his death being

chronic nephritis.
Mr. Foreman was a son of the late

George and Catherine Foreman. He was

a wheelright by trade and was recognised
as a very reliable mechanic.

Early in life he married Miss Margaret

Sefton, a daughter of the late William

Sefton of this place, who, with one son,

Mr. Martin Foreman, and one daughter,

Miss Minnie Foreman, survive him.
Funeral services were held at th e home

Monday, April sth, and interment made

in the United Brethren cemetery. The

deceased was aged 79 years, t> months
and 1 day. Mr. Foreman is also survived
by the following brothers and sisters,

viz: Henry, of Thurmont; Albert, York.
Pa.; Mrs. Katie Cassell, Baltimore; Mrs.

John Landers and Mrs. L. R. Waesche,
of Thurmont.

Elders L. J. Flohr and John S. Wey-
bright officiated at the services.

Willhide & Creeger funeral directors.

MII.I.ER.

Mrs. Caroline Miller, widow of the lute
George W. Miller of Lewistown, this
county, died at the home of her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Peter N.
Hammaker, in Thurmont, at 5 o’clock
Tuesday morning, April 6th, 1915, her
demise being due to double pneumonia of
but five days duration.

Mrs. Miller was a very estimable lady

and enjoyed the friendship of a large
circle of friends in her home vicinity at
Lewistown, also in Thurmont and Fred-
erick city.

Her body was prepared for burial and
taken to her home at Lewistown Tuesday

afternoon. Funeral services will be held
today (Thursday) at 10.30 a. m., at the
Utica Reformed church, of which she
was a faithful member. Interment in
the Utica cemetery. The deceased was

aged 78 years, 10 months and 6 days.

Of her family she is survived by four

sons and one daughter, viz: J. Marshall
Miller, of Frederick; W. L. Miller, of
Waynesboro; George W. Miller, of Lew-
istown; Charles N. Miller, of Baltimore;
and Mrs. Peter N. Hammaker, of Thur-
mont. One sister, Mrs. Jonathan Riser,
of Frederick, also survives.

Her pastor, Rev. Herman, of Utica,
assisted by a former pastor, Rev. Hench,
of Cavelown, will officiate at the funeral.

M. L. Creager funeral director.

WHITMORE.

Mr. Mahlon Whitmore, for many years
a citizen of Thurmont, died at his home
in Emmitsburg, this county, Saturday
evening, April 3, 1915. Mr. Whitmore
had been in ill health for some time past
but was most of the time able to be
about, his death coming suddenly.

For many years while a resident of
Thurmont, he was engaged in the manu-
facture of cigars on a large scale. After
moving to Emmitsburg he continued the
business but not as extensively as while

here.
He was a son of the late Joseph Whit-

more who resided on the banks of the
Monocacy at Mummie’s Ford.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Annie
Creager Whitmore, youngest daughter
of the late James Creager of Thurmont.
He is also survived by the following
children, viz: Mrs. Katie Dotterer, Mrs.
Mary Brockman and Mrs. Mable Lages,

all of Baltimore; Messrs. Joseph, Harry,

Roy and Luther, of Aurora, Illinois;
Charles, Russell and James, at home.
Mr. Emanuel Whitmore, of Westminster,
a brother, also survives.

Funeral services were held Wednesday
afternoon, Rev. Charles Reinewald, pas-
tor of the Lutheran church at Emmits-
burg, officiating.

VALENTINE.

On Friday, April 2nd, Mrs. Josephine

Valentine, widow of the late James Val-
entine, died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Ella Fair, at New Oxford, Pa., aged
83 years, 9 months and 7 days, Her re-

| mains were brought to Rocky Ridge, this
county, on Tuesday, and funeral services

j held in Mt. Tabor church, Rev. Royer
officiating. The deceased is survived by

j her daughter, Mrs. Fair, and three sons,
viz; Charles, of Keymar; Calvin, of Keys-

ville; and John, of Gettysburg.

Willhide & Creeger funeral direptors.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
Mrs. H. G. Cleveland, Arnold, Pa., !

writes, “For some time I suffered from
stomach trouble. I would have sour
stomach and feel bloated after eating, j
Nothing benefited me until I got Cham-
berlain’s Tablets. After taking two bot-
tles of them I was cured.” For sale by

L 9 dealers.
' iawuaul.

Sabillasville News.
The Easter Communion was celebrated

and confirmation services held in the Re-

formed church Sunday morning and in

the Lutheran church Sunday afternoon. |
Large congregations were present in

both churches.
The special Easter offering in the Re-

formed Sunday School was SSO.
On Sunday evening the Sunday School

and congregation of the Lutheran church

held their Easter song service, a very

large audience being present to enjoy the

well rendered service.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Anders and daugh-

ters Helen and Margaret of Waynesboro
spent Sunday with Mr. Calvin Clem.

Mr. Edgar Wachter is spending his

spring recess with his parents.
Miss Marion Firor, of Hood College,

who spent Easter week with her parents
has returned to college.

Mr. John Ruppel of Baltimore was the

week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Benj.
Law and family.

Messrs. Kennard and Alva Harbaugh,

under the firm name of Harbaugh Bros.,
have opened a grocery store in the build-
ing recently vacated by Mr. Roscoe Cur-
tis. Best wishes for a successful busi-
ness career.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Shuff have mov-
ed from the village to a farm near Deer-

field.
Margaret, the youngest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Willard, who has

been very sick for the past ten days, la

better.
Mr. Frederick Firor, who had the mis-

fortune to have his leg broken several
weeks ago, was taken to the Frederick
City Hospital on Saturday where an X-
ray of the injured member was taken.
The setting was found to be excellent
and improvement noted. Frederick hopes

to be playing ball in June,

A Cure For Sour Stomach.
Mrs, Wm. M. Thompson, of Battle

Creek, Mich., writes: “I have been
troubled indigestion, sour stomach and
bad breath. After taking two bottles of
Chamberlain’s Tablets I am well. These
tablets are splendid—none better.” For
sale by all dealers.

Advertisement.

13 COUNTIES GO DRV.

At an election held in Michigan
Tuesday, Id counties voted for local
option. Forty three counties in the
State arc now in the dry column.

SHIRT FACTORY BURNED.
A large shirt factory at New Free-

dom, near York, Pa., was destroyed

by tire Monday night, the loss being

about SKiU.IKK). The (ire is thought
to have been caused by chemicals.

JACK JOHNSON LICKED.

Jack Johnson, the pugilist, was
licked at Havana, Cuba, Monday
by Jesse Willard a Kansas cowboy
who recently loomed into prominence
as a lighter. The negro went for 2G

rounds before the knockout blow was
received.

BALTIMORE CITY NOMINATES.

At the Baltimore City primary
election Tuesday, James 11. Preston,
present democratic Mayor of Balti-
more, was elected candidate for May-
or on the democratic ticket, and C.
11. IIeint/eman won over John P.
Hill, for republican candidate.

APPOINTED INSPECTOR.

John C. Koons, of Carroll county,
Md., who has been superintendent of
the division of salaries and allowances
in the Postollice Department since
BUI, has been promoted to the posi-
tion of Chief Postollie Inspector by
Postmaster General Burleson. This
is the most important position in the
postal service of the government.

CHICAGO GOES REPUBLICAN.
On Tuesday last William Hale

Thompson, republican, was elected
Mayor of Chicago, by a plurality of
nearly .125,(XX), Robert M. Sweitzer,
democrat, being his opponent. In
the 35 wards in Chicago there were
709,100 men and women eligible to
vote, and over 000,000 cast their bal-
lots. It is said that more than 200,-
CKX) women voted. It is thought the
entire republican ticket was elected.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Beginning THURSDAY MORN-

ING, MARCH 26TH and continuing
every Thursday thereafter until fur-
ther notice, a representative of the
Firm of H. M. GILLELAN& SON,
Butchers and Meat Dealers of Em- j
mitsburg, will be in Thurmont, with
with Choice Fresh and Salt Meats. 1
The wagon will call at your door, |
and orders for anything in the meat |

line not on hand will be taken for
future delivery.

Telephone, Emmitsburg 63.
mch 18tf
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Citizens Savings Bank

Loys Letter.
Mrs. Jesse Fox gave a quilting party

the past week. Those present were Mrs. j
Wm. Shorb, Mrs. Scott Long, Mrs. Mary 1
Ramsburg, Mrs. Mollie Kolb, Misses Cora
Stull and May Groshon.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Free and children ;
and Miss Minnie Hoffman spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fox.

Mrs. Geo Pittinger spent one day last
week with Mrs. Geo. Heffner of Creag-

erstown.
Mrs. Geo. Pittinger and daughter spent

Friday with Mrs. Mary Colbert.
Mrs. Robert Colbert and son Calvin

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Deberry of Keysville.

Notice to Creditors.
THIS is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Orphan’s
Court of Frederick county, Md., letters
of Administration on the estate of

HIRAM E. MILLER,

deceased. AH persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the voucher thereof legally authenticated
to the subscriber on or before October
25, 1915, they may otherwise be excluded
from all benefits of said estate. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby
warned to make immediate payment.

Given under our hand this 22nd day of
March. 1915.

SARAH WILLARD,
Administratrix.

Lewis D. Crawford, Agent,

inch 25 fit

NOW
IS THE TIME TO BUY ALARM CLOCKS.

We have them in all the different grades, and Guarantee all of them.
'

We Can Fill Your Wants in WEDDING PRESENTS.
Our Stock is full of Beautiful Things at Right

Prices. We Appreciate Your Business.

We Solicit Your Watch, Clock and Jewelry R< pairing and
Guarantee all of our work.

McCleery’s Jewelry Store,
48 X. Market St., next to “The News,”

FredericK, Md.

Formal Presentation
OP

Spring Millinery
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

MARCH 25, MARCH 26, MARCH 27.
The Hats are truly Feminine, really (‘harming, and

I women will rejoiee in* the wearing of Millinery Crea-
tions of sneh Beeoniingness. Simplicity—that’s the

1See ret: simplieitv that calls for most artistic handling.
Lines must he 'faultless; Color Blends that challenge
nature; and we have created these

Hats of Bewitching Grace.
All are Invited to Look Them Over, and as always,

out PBH’FS ABF BIGHT and Ul ALITY THE BKST.

ROBT A. TYSON & CO.,
Thurmont, i*hn 3-f Maryland.

CARRIE V. BOBLITZ
('alls the attention of

her patrons to her

SPRING S SUMMER MILLINERY.
RRICES MODERATE!

She will he assisted by a competent and

experienced Milliner from the city, Mrs.

Kasterday. who has he n in the business

a number of years.

EFFIE V. WINGER
& OF THK &

\ Elite Millinery, Thurmont, Md.

Wishes to make known the fact that for the past
two years she lias made a study of High Grade
Millinery, and has had Special Instruction in the
art of combining colors, which is the secret of
effective millineiy.

She has had practical experience as copyist
in the best millineries in New York City where
only superior work is accepted, so that she comes
to you fully qualified to give you the very 1 est

in both style and workmanship.

Your Presence Will Be Appreciated.

Less Than OneCentPer Mile! $5 THE ROUND TRIP!
THURMONT T o PITTSBURGH

Via Western Maryland Scenic Boute,

Saturday, April 10.
Consult TioKet Assent.

LIFE INSURANCE!
Before Purchasing Insurance Be Sure And Investigate

The John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company’s

CONTRACTS.
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE.

And hear in mind it is not tins low premium, but the total cost of insurance
that counts. Have me call and explain.

W. C. Brenaman, Agent, Thurmont, Md.

Notice To Creditors.
THIS is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’
Court of Frederick county, Md., letters
of Administration on the estate of |

ELIZABETH CADOW,
deceased. All persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased are
herebv warned to exhibit the same with
the voucher thereof legallyauthenticated
to the subscribers on or before October
15. 1915, they may otherwise be excluii- j

ed fr<>m all benefits of said eita’e. All
oersons indebted to said estate are here-
by warned to make immediate payment.

Given under our hand this 11th day of
March, 1915.

ROBERT E CADOW,
march 11 5t

Eggs For Sale!

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds.

Partridge Wyandottes 1
bred from First Priam Winner
Cork tit I lie Pliiladclpliiii Poul-
try Show, Dec. IHI 4.

D. ROBERT ROUZER,
dec 111 tf LlllltZ, .Till. 1

GEO. W. STOCKSDALE
THURMONT, Ml).

Dealer In

Hardware, Groceries,

Cement, Plaster,

Wall Finish,
I

Galvanized Iron and

Felt Roofings,

Feed, Seeds. Phospha e,

Wire Fencing,and Gates.

Prompt Attention Given
All Orders.

oct 1 14

_ .

¦five some sun&mw am 1
\\o\wfaSKettUme

sotojto asxvo\jJ.sloAtote.
Citizens Savings Bank

I INSURE IN IRE
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

! OF CARROLL COUNTY.
The lowest rates of any Company do-
ing business in this State.

NO PREMIUM NOTES
REQUIRED.

L. W. Arn:acost, Agent.
feb 11 ly THURMONT, Ml).

NOTICE!
j I have moved my HARNESS
STORE to the Second Floor of

MASONIC BUILDING
I

where I willhe prepared to fni’-
nish my patrons and the public

generally with all

j HORSE EQUIPMENT.
Repairing neatly and promptly

done. Also

SHOE REPAIRING
I

in all branches. A full stock

of Rubber Heels on hand at all
times.

Respectfully,

| JOS. C. GERNAND.
I nov 2(itf

ESTABLISHED 1874

THURMONT
MARBLE& GRANITE WORKS

| All Work Executed With Tools
Driven By Compressed Air.

Cutting Decidedly Better Than Those
Used by Hand.

We gently remind our friends and pa-
trons that we have in stock a desirable

Lot of Monuments. (D ave Stones
Etc., that we are selling at as low a price

as any reliable dealer in the State, and
on Liberal Terms. You will receive fair
and courteous treatment.

OUR REFERENCE: -Those with whom
we have been dealing for the past 37 years

Peter N. Hammaker.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

i Notice is hereby given to all persons

not to trespass with dogs, guns, fishing
|or cutting down of any timber upon my
I mountain land, home place or the Will-

i hide place, or on any land belonging to
jme wherever situated, as the Law will

be strictly enforced against such person
or persons.

MRS. CHARLES SHIPLEY.

iuly 16 tf

“THE BEST POSSIBLE NEWSPAPER!”
What sort of a paper is it ? In th ¦ first place, it mu <r be a Home Paper-the

Woman’s Friend and a part of her daily life. And it. mu-.i be a NECESSI PY to the
Business Man. It must not only tell what is happening in the vvoiid, but it must
go farther and tell WHY it is happening and \ylmt it means.

The Best Possible Newspaper has a statf of correspondents covering the world
field of the Associated and United Press, scouring the earth for vital human facts.
It has fashions and art, books and music, literature and politics at its right hand-
It has the markets for the farmer, the merchant, the broker.

The world has never seen an age of greater constructive significance in politics,
in science, in society. Every move in the field of action is a topic for discussion in
cities, villages, hamlets, at cross-roads. And the Best Possible Newspaper must
equip its readers for intelligent understanding of all these things.

That is precisely why it is the simple truth that for your purposes, and for the
purpose of the whole South, the BEST POSSIBLE NEWSPAPER is

THE BALTIMORE SUN
(Morning, Evening and Sunday)

Morning, or Evening by Mail, 25c a Month, $3 a Year.

SUNDAY SUN, by mail Months
1
25c. Year

All three editions by mail, $7.50 a year.
Address your order to

THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MJ>.


